Purpose: The purpose of this paper is to discuss through the main aspects and principles of successful platform-based product family development and management. For example car industry and car manufacturers take advantage of platform-based product families while solving the conflict of balancing between wide product variety and operational efficiency. This is a common dilemma also in some other manufacturing companies operating on versatile markets; how to serve individual customer needs with minimum development, manufacturing and service efforts? Product families are in this paper seen as an answer. Thus, the aim of this paper is to promote the adoption of often complex and risky product family development especially in technology and manufacturing focused companies. To be able to minimize risks and maximize the advantages companies need to understand the dynamics of the product family thinking presented in this paper.
Introduction
Across many industries, increased competition, globalization and demand for value rich and customized products have enforced companies to begin thinking in more customer-oriented way while trying to maintain efficient production. One single product rarely contributes to long term success and competitiveness of a company.
Instead of creating one product at a time it is often more profitable to design product families that satisfy a broader set of market-niches. However, due to it complex and often risky nature the product family development process is less adopted approach in comparison to single product development processes. Also the management of the product families requires new kind of practices. This paper will provide a brief overview of the product family thinking by using a product family case as an illustrative example. The aim of this paper is to create better overall understanding of the product family thinking and helping to understand how to get competitive advantages through the product families.
The structure of this paper is as follows: The section 2 discusses the background of the product family thinking on the basis of literature survey. Then, section 3 presents a case study built in co-ordination with Junttan Ltd, the company specializing in high technology hydraulic piling equipment. Finally, section 4 states conclusions including some further development proposals for the research activities related to product families.
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Definitions and the dynamics of the product family thinking
Product families are means to improve the commercial variety of the company while limiting the development, manufacturing and service efforts by standardization and reuse (Erens & Verhurst, 1998, p. 174) . Product family consists of technically related, but differentiated products that share a common platform and are aimed to serve variety of market niches within a particular market. Each member of the product family, called a product variant, has unique architecture. However, the goal of product family thinking is to make that architecture as common as possible across the whole family without compromising those particular individual characteristic's of a single variant, valued by customers.
Product family should be planned in a way that the stream of derivative products can be efficiently created, produced and launched from the base of common platform to meet the existing and emerging market opportunities. (Meyer & Lehnerd, 1997, p. 1 -2, p. 39; Krishnan, Singh & Tirupati, 1998) . Figure 1 illustrates the main aspects that should be noted in order to be able to understand the dynamics of the product family thinking. According to McGrath (2001, p. 53 ) "A product platform is a collection of common elements, particularly of the core technology elements, implemented across a Journal of Industrial Engineering and Management -http://dx.doi.org/10.3926/jiem.438 -183 -range of products". Those core technology elements form the foundation of product family members, and remain constant from variant to variant, within a particular product family. Traditionally platform is seen as a set of parts, subsystems and interfaces, but it can also include non-physical aspects like people and knowledge.
Core technologies can be stretched to individual variants with supporting elements, such as product or market specific components. The choice of the defining core technology is one of the most critical strategic decisions, because it will determine both capabilities and limits of the platform during its life cycle. Platform thinking provides market leverage and capability to stretch company`s products to new market-niches due to evolving customer needs and new technological opportunities In other words platforms enable firms to offer global portfolios of products, while having response for regional differences in design, styling and regulations (Simpson et al., 2006, p. 3) . (McGrath, 2001, p. 53-54; Meyer, 1997, p. 24-27; Gonzalez-Zugasti & Otto, 2000, p. 1) .
Decision to develop product families is often a strategic one because new resources and capabilities are normally needed in order to succeed. Therefore the commitment and desire to product family development must come from upper management. In many cases implementing product family strategy will not succeed without reorganizing organization structures. Restructuring the organization and getting both employees and network involved is essential and require strong commitment from the upper management. For example if a company consists of multiple separate business units, the key of successful platform development is to create structures with efficient ICT systems. (Simpson et al., 2006, s. 3-4) Platform strategy is the foundation of product strategy, because it defines the cost structure, capabilities and differentiation of the developed product variants (McGrath, 2001, s. 53) . It should be noted that platform development requires investments in both time and resources.
Profitability of these investments depends on the market size, number of products expected to be launched, and similarities among these products (Krishnan, 1998, s. 1).
According to Soininen (1997, p. 23 (Miller & Elgaard, 1999) . In scale-based family, features change through variants with different values of scalable variables, such as size, appearance or basic idea. Products share the same operational principle, but are planned to operate at different performance levels. (Messac, Martinez & Simpson, 2002; Huhtala, 2009, p. 141; Hölttä-Otto, 2005, p. 33; Simpson, Maier & Mistree, 2001, p. 3) Creating the structure of a platform is an architectural decision, where designers must define which parts or functions are part of the platform and how do those interact (Whitney, 2004, p. 341) . According to Ulrich and Eppinger (2008, p. 165) product architecture is the "scheme by which the functional elements of the product are arranged into physical chunks and the scheme by which the chunks interact". Physical chunks can be seen as a collection of physical elements like parts, components and subsystems. The architecture can be modular, integral or combination of these. Purely integral architecture is the one where single part performs all the functions whilst in modular architecture each function is assigned by its own individual element (Whitney, 2004, p. 345) . Product family architecture (PFA) should be determined by taking manufacturability, functionality and technological feasibility into account (Jiao & Tseng, 2000, p. 473) . Thus PFA ought to be establish prior to the actual development process by teams consisting of professionals from different branches of expertise (Erens & Verhulst, 1998, p. 170; Ulrich & Eppinger, 2008, p. 171) . Useful tools for determining architecture are for example modularity matrix, Erixon's MFD (Modular Function Deployment) and Steward`s DSM (Design Structure Matrix).
Successful product family development and management offers wide range of benefits for a manufacturing company, but also for customers. By reutilizing common components and platforms in product development designers can concentrate to the back end of a development process. Thus development costs of derivative variants are lower and those can be launched in faster pace to respond evolving market opportunities. Also the lead times are faster. Better gross margin and volume are results from reutilize, modularity and from ability to use economical production techniques. Modular product architecture is a good option for companies providing after sales services along with product, because modularity guarantees easier and faster service operations (Ericsson & Erixon, 1999, p. 20) . The danger of product family development is that if the platform or some of its key systems are poorly designed, accumulating the flaws to every variant. For example too high degree of commonality can lead to loss in Journal of Industrial Engineering and Management -http://dx.doi.org/10.3926/jiem.438 -185 -performance and competitiveness (de Weck & Chang, 2003, s. 3) . (Soininen, 1997, p. 43-46; Meyer, 1997, p. 20) 
Product family development process
Planning and developing the entire product family or more precisely product platform is more complex process than designing one single product at time.
Hölttä-Otto (2005, p. 12) points out that the result of platform project should be a platform, not a single product. Platform creation is often time consuming and complex project, but once done properly, it economizes time, money and efforts in further development. Designers have to take multiple variables into account already during the "front end" of design process. Major challenge for the manufacturing company is to achieve both efficient production and large number of related product variants with minimal compromise in quality and performance. The development of product platforms should be done by cross-functional development teams, which share cross-functional information to ensure common architectures, component reduction, new ideas and even radical innovations. (McGill, 2004; Zha & Sriram, 2006, p. 526; Simpson et al., 2006, s. 4; Soininen, 1997, p. 40) Common ways to classify product family development approaches are top-down and bottom-up. In top-down approach a company creates product platform to derive variants, while managing product family based on that platform. In some cases creating totally new platform might be too rigorous and complex process.
Bottom-up approach is used when the starting point of design process is a group of separate products. By redesigning or consolidating those products to standardized and reusable components, a company can enhance economies of scale. (Simpson et al., 2001, p. 3) There is no generic or universal product family design process to be found from the literature. Zha and Sriram (2006) provide maximum commonality and minimal performance losses. Salhied's methodology (2006 Salhied's methodology ( , p. 1066 can be used if the goal of product a family development is to redesign heterogeneous product portfolio into homogeneous product families using different kinds of matrices. (Zha & Sriram, 2006, p. 531-532; Simpson et al., 2001, p. 4-6) Those methods, found in the literature research, show that a common starting point of a product family development process is customer requirements and market analysis. Yang (2008, p. 89) reminds that it is the customer who will determine the price level, size of the market and the future trends for a product family and its variants. Zha and Sriram (2006) 
Management of product families
Management of product families and platforms are an essential part of the company's product and technology strategy. Simpson et al. (2006, p. 8) pointed out that the platform strategy should be also a part of the company's overall business strategy. The competitive advantage for the future is built by developing and renewing constantly company`s product portfolio with taking customer requirements and changing eras of technology and competition into account. There are three essential elements in managing product families and their evolution: Common building blocks consisting of customer insights, product technologies, manufacturing processes and organizational capabilities needs to be updated occasionally. (Meyer & Lehnerd, 1997, s. ix, 37, 50; Sjöholm, 2006) Product families can be seen as generations (figure 2). Flexible platform is the key for deriving multiple product generations (Simpson et al., 2001, s. 7) . To achieve long-term competitive advantage in the market a company must continually update its platform architecture and manufacturing processes. It is mainly the platform lifecycle that needs to be managed, not the individual product life cycle (McGrath, 2001, p. 66) . When variants are losing their competitiveness or market needs are changing, a platform modernization needs to be done. On the other hand managers must also react when the whole platform is out of date and thus needs to be replaced. (Meyer & Lehnerd, 1997, s. 36-37; Simpson et al., 2006, s. 7-8) Figure 2. Product family evolution and platform renewal (Modified; Meyer & Lehnerd, 1997, p. 36) Appropriate platform strategy can be chosen from three potential options:
Horizontal, vertical and combination of both. Horizontal leverage is a strategy in which a platform is leveraged from one market niche to the next within a given tier of price/performance. In vertical scaling the company aspires to overtake a range of price/performance tiers within a market segment with common platform by scaling it down or up. Third potential option is the beachhead strategy. In this strategy horizontal leverage is combined with upward vertical scaling, so that lowcost but effective platform is developed initially and then scaled up to other levels.
Scaling is made by adding features to products valued in other segments and tiers. (Meyer & Lehnerd 1997, s. 54-63) Journal of Industrial Engineering and Management -http://dx.doi.org/10.3926/jiem.438 -188 -3 A case study: The X-series of powerpack product family
The background
Powerpack is Junttan Ltd's brand name for its hydraulic power units. Junttan
Powerpacks are designed and manufactured to be used alongside with company's own hammers, rotary heads and vibrators. Powerpacks are needed to produce hydraulic oil pressure for impact hammers. The 10XCU is the first launched member of the new X-series Powerpack product family. Junttan Ltd has made the strategic decision to launch at least 15XCU and 20XCU models while keeping the option of even more powerful model. The main internal components of Powerpacks are engine, engine cooler, pumps, fuel and oil tank, oil coolers and electric cabin. The exterior components are frame, capping and hatches. (Silvast, 2010) 
The X-Series product family formation
Product variants of the X-series will share the same operational principle but are planned to operate at different performance levels. Therefore the X-series can be seen as scale-based product family. The main variable between product family members is the hydraulic oil pressure generated by power unit. For example the 20XCU will offer more hydraulic oil pressure than the 10XCU. On the other hand, the X-series Powerpacks consist of both modular and scalable components which will be discussed later in this paper.
Journal of Industrial Engineering and Management -http://dx.doi.org/10.3926/jiem.438 -189 -The design process of the 10XCU was carried out by using product development method more suitable for single products. Even so, networks were involved in the design process and incoming variants were taken into account. The 10XCU was created by redesigning and consolidating existing products to standardized and reusable components. Therefore the approach of designing X-series product family is the bottom-up. The 10XCU is the most standardized product in Junttan's product portfolio, offering faster time of delivery, a feature valued among Junttan's customers. Standardizing also eases the service operations, minimizes stocks, speeds up assembly, simplifies supply and most importantly allows leverage of platform.
Strategic decisions
The 10XCU forms the base of the X-series product platform, so in this case the low cost but effective platform was developed initially. Future variants 15XCU and 20XCU will be designed to meet the expectations of higher price/performance market tiers. Those incoming variants are derived from initial platform by scaling the platform up. Scaling is done by adding features to the platform that enables 15XCU and 20XCU to reach higher performance/price levels. In terms of Meyer and Lehnerd (1997) the platform strategy is the beachhead as illustrated in Figure 4 below. 
Product platform and supporting elements
The product platform and supporting elements of the X-series Powerpack product family were defined by mapping components and subsystems that are shared across all product variants. The target was to define both the platform and the supporting elements by marking every components and subsystems of the X-series product family with S, I or O. These elements and the resulting product platform as well as the supporting elements are mapped in figure 6. In this case supporting Journal of Industrial Engineering and Management -http://dx.doi.org/10.3926/jiem.438 -191 -elements were divided into two groups: Supporting elements 1 are the key for creating product variants for particular market niche by scaling up the initial platform. In other words both segment specific requirements and the price/performance level are adjusted with supporting elements 1. By adding supporting elements 2 the variants can be further configured inside that niche to meet the specific requirements of an individual customer or a project. Figure 6 . The X-series product platform and the supporting elements The 15XCU and the 20XCU must generate more oil pressure into hammers than the 10XCU. Therefore they need bigger oil pumps, more efficient engines, bigger tanks and bigger coolers. Increased need for oil cooling is arranged by adding one extra oil cooler module into the 15XCU and the 20XCU. Due to these changes side capping, side frame and tanks are scaled up while the length of the power units is increasing.
Architectures
The architecture of the power unit variants remains almost constant across the product family. The architecture of the X-series Powerpacks was determined by taking the aspects of manufacturability, functionality and technological feasibility into account. The Powerpacks are designed to reduce production costs and lead Journal of Industrial Engineering and Management -http://dx.doi.org/10.3926/jiem.438 -192 -time, as well as to ease the usage and service operations. Therefore the architecture of the X-series product family is mainly modular.
The architecture of the 10XCU is duplicated into the 15XCU and the 20XCU with little differences. Face dimensions of Powerpacks are defined by taking into account the dimensions of the freight container. All product variants of the X-series family will fit into the container even though the length of the 15XCU and 20XCU is scaled up. Scaling the length up will not have an essential influence on the architecture, because the positions of the main functional elements will not chance. All members of the product family include both technical and hydraulic sections which are clearly separated from each other. Clear functional zoning and roomy architecture are beneficial for manufacturability and functionality.
The frame of the Powerpacks is the outermost component in order to protect inner components from impacts. The roomy architecture and capping are appropriate considering air flows and cooling. Frame is deliberately roomy for components to allow easier maintenance and platform leverage. The roomy architecture is also optimal in order to prevent tube breaks when unit vibrates. All members of the Xseries Powerpack product family will be easily movable in construction site due to lifting points are located both on top and bottom. Bended frame profile is cheap to manufacture and it also enables appropriate joints.
Process and the supply chain
All the individual components used in the Powerpacks are purchased directly from subcontractors or manufacturers. Those components and parts are then assembled trough manual labor into larger subsystems in Junttan's manufacturing department.
After the modular steel structure is assembled, subsystems are then added in with cranes. Painting of the steel structure and manufacturing of capping are done by subcontractors. The modular steel structure allows efficient transportation of parts within the supply chain because parts can be packed tightly. Modularity also enables the scaling of the 15XCU and 20XCU side structures with the help of intermediate modules. The aim in the future is that the steel structure of the Powerpacks is purchased and transported in series of five in order to reduce costs.
Most of the components used in the Powerpacks can be delivered rapidly from the suppliers' stocks. 
Management and evolution
The X-series Powerpack product platform will undergo substantial update at the latest in 2014 when new engine regulations are expected to come in force. Before that it is highly important that possible faults of the 10XCU are taken into account and repaired immediately. Otherwise those faults will duplicate into other family members through the common product platform. Junttan Ltd must also continuously monitor the market, competitors and technological opportunities in order to be ready to react if the platform needs updates or modernization.
The lifecycle of the X-series product family is assumed to be about 10-15 years.
However the modular architecture and high degree of standardization enables even longer lifecycle for the individual Powerpacks. This is because the individual machines can be modernized with update modules while the platform and its parts evolve. A possibility to transfer the platform evolution for individual machines gives Junttan Ltd a better chance to achieve higher service revenues. The initial X-series product platform allows the product family extension with minimal front end design efforts. For example by combining two 20XCU into one, the result is the new and powerful X-series product family member. With this new member Junttan Ltd could reach higher levels of price/performance than shown in figure 5. However the market will eventually decide whether it is reasonable or not to launch new product variants.
The summary of the case
The development process of the X-series Powerpack product family has been an important learning process for Junttan Ltd. Although development included some aspects from single product development process, it also challenged Junttan Ltd to think differently. Developing the entire family of products has brought multiple advantages for the company. The major advantage is that well designed product platform complemented by supporting elements and the appropriate modular product family architecture enables a wide variety of value-rich and differentiated products while limiting the costs through simplified procurement and assembly.
Also, as a result of careful planning, the X-series product platform will offer many further development possibilities through its evolution.
In the future Junttan Ltd should put more focus on the segmentation. Through its history the company has designed and manufactured highly customized products.
The nature of Junttan's products will always require some customer-or projectspecific features but segmentation is crucial in order to gain maximum benefits Journal of Industrial Engineering and Management -http://dx.doi.org/10.3926/jiem.438 -194 -from product families. By defining the product platform and supporting elements 1 on the basis of segments the company can maximize component sharing and reuse.
The aim of the product family development should be that the final customerspecific customization is done with minimum number of supporting elements 2.
Whenever Junttan Ltd succeeds to replace customer-specific parts by segmentspecific ones, it is always a step toward cost savings, efficient supply chain and easier spare parts delivery.
Conclusions
Creating product families on the base of platforms is a slow, risky and complex process. However, the successful product family and platform development offers beneficial competitive advantages that cannot be ignored in modern technology company. The degree of complexity and risk can be reduced by starting the adoption of product family thinking from simplest and strategically secondary product groups. After, the learning process it is easier and less risky to proceed into more important product groups. The more a company's product portfolio comprises of component, recourses and effort sharing product families, the greater the benefits are.
As resource guards, managers have an essential role in bringing product family thinking into the company's activities. Employees and networks need both training and time to be able to learn and adopt all aspects of the product family thinking.
When managers create product and competitive strategies on the base of product families, they have to ensure that employees have sufficient skills and tools to implement those. Continuous learning, innovativeness and strong commitment across the value network is the key for creating core competencies through product family thinking, and thus gain long-term competitive advantage in the market.
Successful product platform evolution enables continuous stream of incremental innovations. By using cross-functional teams and multidisciplinary information in design and development process also the possibility for radical innovations will increase. Technology companies should therefore put more focus on development of multi-technology product platforms. When combining different fields of expertise in product platform development process, the result might be variety of radically innovative product variants that chance the rules in the market. Radical multitechnology consisting platform is also more difficult to imitate by competitors.
Thereby the competitive advantage is much deeper inside the platform due to Journal of Industrial Engineering and Management -http://dx.doi.org/10.3926/jiem.438 -195 -accumulated silent knowledge. Also a chance that derived variants will attain the market domination position is higher.
More academic research is needed in the field of combining product family thinking, open innovation principles and value networks together. The innovativeness of every single employee, customer, subcontractor or network partner should be collected, transformed and used in order to create new generations of innovative product platforms and product families. While the product family thinking is becoming a part of the everyday business in many technology companies, more attention is needed for development of design software that is capable to assist in product family development. In the future also the demand for training services that concentrate on the product family and platform development will presumably increase. As a final conclusion it is evident that the science around the product families "is relatively" young. Even so it offers countless possibilities for companies that are willing to create their own "best practices" through learning and rethink.
